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                            ABSTRACT
   [I)he energ.v released in the 7Ni4(n,2))6Ci4reaction proclueed by thernial
neutTons has been determined by the purallel plates ionization charnber with
linear amplifier fi]led "'ith atmospheric air dried by CaCl2. For the energy
eali}}ration, a}pha-particles from ThC' "'ere used as standard, and the correeiion
for the systematie error introdiuced by the ealibration "'as made by the aid of
the theoretical ana]ysis of the pulse shape in t}')e ]inear amplifier. By assuming
the proportionality between the amount of the total ionization in uir and the
energy eÅí the partiele, xs,e have obtainecl the Q-va}ue of tlie reaetion as
O.609 :l.T O.O05 Mev. [I]aking the end point energ.y o'f the beta-spectru.m of 6Ci"
tts O.156 S,: O.eOi Mev, the neutron-hydrogen mass diff'erenee has been determined.
as,'••O.765 t O.C05 Mev.

1. Intreduction
   The reaetion of :Nfi'i' prodRee('1 by therll]ai neutrons

TNZ'L + eni == cCz•t + ,Kz+e
was i}}vestigated in the earlier experiments by Cha(lwick and Goldhaber(l),

Bom}er and Brubaker (2, 3), and Burcham ancl Goldhaber (4). [l]he final
nucleus eCi4 emits a i}egative electron ancl retiirr.s to the initicreI iiucleus

7Ni't' again ;

                             eCZ'I == 71tuTl'i + 1IiJp.

IEIere ftlp is the extrapolatecl encl point energy ot' the beta-ray speetrum.ti *

   Bo})ner ancl Brubaker (3) first pointed out that the i}eutron-hyclrogen

mass clifference can be obtainecl from the above clisintegraSion cycie;

n-H==e+Ep
    'k, [I]his paper xvas read at the meeting of Nuelear l'hysics
Soeiety of Japan, April 2, 1950.
  ** As pointed out by Kofoed-1ffansen(5), the extrapolated Ferrni
the neutrino rest mass if any.
                            '
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     Iwa 1947, Stephens (6) made a syi}thetie clisciission on the experimen-

  tal stilclies •reiatintbr to the neut}'on-hydrogen n]ttss clifferenee. [ill)e most

  reliable result avaiia•ble in 19. 47 was the valyie n - }I -- O.755 Å} O.O16
  IMIev obtainecl 'Åí'roni the pl}oto-clig, ii}te,gre.tioi} o.f <l.eriterium (7). [l)he resultg.

  obtainecl Srom various kind off disintes.ration cycle,g, though tkey were
  somewhat inaecurate, .,c,,rtive, on the average, rtz - }+I -ww e.75'7 lettllev (6) in

' agyeemeRt with t}}e })hote-disintegration cl.ata. And the con,si,g'tenÅëy of

  the results g.eepne(l 'to be satist'aetoyy to t}mt tin]e.

     }L<[otwitl}s,ttt,nclin.,(,,r, kowever, Bell an(l E"iott (8) macle ipi 1948 an

  e-x'periment c]e'tex'minilltg+ the billclii]g evsergy off deriterium by n]easuri}ig

 the gftmm,ft-ray energy t'rom i}IZ(tn, ?')iD2, p.ncl obtainecl thevalue n - }{

  == O.804 Hnt- O.O09 IiMev whic}} was abo"t 50 I<ev hiL.rher' than the i)revious-

  ly aeee.pte(]. vakie. rl"he discrepane>r xv.as too large to be explaip-e('l. by

 the experin]ental errors cencerned.
     Un(iiey thefse cir(;{illistanee,g, t) keen inte}'esÅí hat a}"iscn 'l'Qr the n]ore

 aecgra'ee recle'tern]ina'tion of the bincl.in//r energy et' <leu'eeriurM and the

 v.eutro}}-hydro.greii nxtfs di'ffei'enee. In v•iexv ot' t•lie rogglmess o[! the

  eJxisting (lttta m} the <li,gintef,>,'ration eye'ias, i't his been esM}ecially cle-

  fiirable 'eo inves, ti,gate eare{"ully thesie ey<;les.

     At ft'or ehe i}itros,en cycle above mentioi}ed, the end pokit energy
  ofi the be'tt}v-ra,y 'k'oni {iC)i'i' htif becn aee'nrtttely Eu}d. (:oi}:.'is.eentiy (letern]ine(l

  by several e.x'.pt.erin]eiit's (9), xvhile the e-vaiues .,(..riven by various kivesti-

 gators for the 71N'i"(n, 2))eCi" }'ca(.;tier! are 'i'airly ixxco}}sistent. The re,suit$

 ob'tained by the ionizatioii meas"remei}t,s ttre : O.o'"( i,: O.04 Mev by }{xibe}',

 I'Iuber p.n(1 S(;herrer (ie), 0.63 Å} O.Ol A•Iev by I:{lgbex' an<l Stabier (IS),

 and O.71 Mev by Bar,ghall f.vn(l Biit'tat (i2). ()ioud. cl]amber observationg.

 o't' this. reaction have giveii, howevcx', xveH coiisistent values of px'oton
 ra}im.ct.re, i. e., 1.00 cr[) (X3). "I[l'" we t}ssume Bet}he'$ range-ener.,o,,+y reiation (14)

 to be eo}']reet in this yes,ion, we have a (2-vafue off O.60Mev.
     In the r.}'e$e}it experin]ent, xs'e l]ave a,ttempt,e(1. to d.etermine t}]e e-

 value ol.' the 7Ni'2'(n,p)aCr't' i'eaction by tl]e rnetho(l oÅí n]eaL"uring the

 [xnioRnt oi' tot}al ionizaXeion as aecu}'ately tts pcs.gibie.

 2. ExpeTimentaR precedgre aRd agepaya$us

     rll]he .ftiridanient.fti clifficRkies encouyitered ln the accvn'ate cle'tei'n]ination

 ot' the nttclear reaetioi,. eRe}'.(,.ry i)y measarin.c.),' the total ionization pro(iLueeci[

 by the particles in an ionization chamber with iinear amplifier tre re-
 i,fi.tecl. to the following problems.

     rLVhe first an(l rnore essential is the relatioyi between the amount o't'

 t}e tot•al ionization ancl 'the energy oE' t•he particle. For the lpttrpose
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of the present stucly, tke .crenerally accepted law of proportionaiity
between these quantities n]ay be eonsidered to be somewhat daring postu-
lation, since the law has k.een derivecl Åírom experiments of less accuracy.

Up to the present time, the exact ehart}eters oÅí this relation$hip in various

sorts of gases and Åíor clifferent natures of partieles hftve not been studiecl

with suflf}elenS accuraey. Cl]hus, we cannot but assume it for the present.

    The seeond is concerned xx:itb the technicai problems to insur'e the

propo}'tionality between the total ioniza#ion producecl in the ionization

ehamber and the otitput pulse height o'g the linear amplifier. In .creneral,

the output pulse height dile to a fixecl total ionization produeecl by
a particle ot' fixecl. energy (}'egardless oÅí the $Åíatiseical fluetuatloll of

the ioniz,retion proeess) is not neeessarily constant but varies corre-
sponcling to t!}e loe.ation of tl}e clisintegrated nueleus and the c].irection

ot' tl}e ernittecl partiele ipi the ionizaSion chamber. [I]he degree o'Åí this

inhomogeneity depeiic.ls upon the relative mti.crnkudes of tl}e time con-

stant of' the ampiifier ancl the eollecting time ot' ions, the latter of which

is clefinecl by tl}e mobility of ions ancl the ehan]ber voltage.

   In or(ler to guai'antee the proportionality between tl}e ionization
ancl the pulse }}eight, ehe time constant ot' the amplifier should be acle-

qliately large in con]parison with tl}e eollecting time of ions. Since the

p}'actieal limitation ot' the eolleetix}g time is set by the }}igh voitage

source ancl the chamber dimens!on, the ampllf}er sl}oulcl be ope}'ated .
with lars,'e time constant to acqiAre goocl linearity. On the other hancl,

this makes it {liff}eul't to reduce the ioxv 'ffrequency noise o.f' the ampli-

fier sneh as mierop}ionics and mechanieal vibrations.
   Inclee(l, thi$ cliMetilty is overcome in lprinciple by aclolpti}}.(.r tke

teehnique o'ff the electron colleetion first inSroducecl by Ortner(15), since

the mobility of e-lectrons iB pure gases is high tmcl the eoHecting time

can be macle siiflltcieRtly small. But, oxving to the serious locatlon effect

ot' the traeks in the chaniber, simple ioi}ization chamber of parallel plates

type eannot be usecl adeqmitely. I'Åí we use, then, ehambers with screen

gricl or chambers o'ff cylinclrical or spherieal shape, it is not so easy

to insure the striet proportionality between the ionizatioii and. the pulse

heig'ht, though Qpproximately it is attainecl. In the case ot' ionization

chamber xvith screen .crrid, high shiek.ling effeet of the $creen grid is

desirable for the elimination o.f the above-mentionecl loc.ation effect, but

at the same tim.e it lpromotes the capture o'f eieetrons by the gri(l, ancl it

is fairly (!ifficult to find an adeqtiate compromise.'" [EJ"or the cylincl.ricai

   * The detailed diseussion on this subject "'as reported at the meetin.tr of LX"uclear
IPhysics Division, Ph.vsieal Society of Japan, Apri! 3, 1950.
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or sphericai ehamber.g, the l}omogeneity aÅítained is of essentially ap-
proximate eharac#er and the estimation o'Åí" the de.crree of inhon]ogeneity

by theoretieal anaiysis is tiSterly troublesome vmless the rarpge of" the

parkicle is negiigibly sm.ftll in comparison with tke ehamber dimension.
rLl]hus it seemf tlmt the elecerQn eollection technique has not neeessarily

the deci,give superiori'ty for our present purpose.

   As a consequence, we have aclopted an ionization chambex' of'` zp.ftral-

lel plates type operatecl uncler con(litions o'Åí non eleetren cellection, an(l

chosepm •.he chamber vol'tage as high as prt}ctiettble and the am}l}lifier

time eonsta•nt sniall enough to sulplpuress She loxv t're(l{iieney noise. [I]he

d.evitttion Åírom the proportionality beSween the ionizattion txnd the puise

height was anttiyse(/. theoretieally, ancl tbe eorrection was made to t}]e

observed, result tts describecl late}'.

                                       iff'is.. I shows the ioi'iiza'tion

                                    chamber u$ed. It eonsists ot'
                                    a parallet plates condenser ma(ie

 ' ot' two eopper (.lisks oÅí 2nim
                                    thiekness and 11.3 em <.l2ameter
                                    (about 100cmL' aret}). [l]he depth
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   F2g. 1. The ioiiiztxtion ehan}ber usecl.

depth. Actually + 5000volt xsra$
from a well-stabilizecl source, sinee

highest voitage praetieable under the
high volta, ge electrode has severai smali

mi'g alpha-partieles for the

xvith thin alutt]iniuni Åíoil to prevent

      applle(]

        tl}i$

          orclinary

ener.cry calibrakion.

         the

oÅí the ebamber was desif,T.ne{1 to

be about l.5cm .ftfter the l<Row-

!edge ot' t}}e proton range 1.00
em (13) o'S' ehe ,N i` (n , p) ,Ci'"

reaction i.n N. [}L". 1). air, a.n(.i

the aetuat depth prove(l to be

 1.al73 Å} e.O06em by the aecu-

rate measurement. I"u vvTas a
                  fogood eonipromise'-xbetween ehe
dlsaclvant•age of khe so-calied

wall efi7eet an(l She clen]an(l for

short eollecting tirne, since tl}e

voStage re(]nirecl 2'or tt eertain

eollee'ting time is proportionai

to the square of the chamber
  to the high volsage eleetrode

 voi'tage xvas Åíoun(l to be the

       room htxmidity. Tlie
holes oÅí' 2mm clittmeter to ad-.

      Tl}e$e hotes are covered
 distortion of tke field.
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    Noxv, insteEtcl of u$ing pure nitrogen, the air of atmospheric pressure

and driecl by CaCl2 was filled in the ehamber, because the rnobility ot'

 the negative ions is much g}'eater than thats oÅí positive ions ap.d iSs

 value is very variabie wlien ordinary #ank nitrogen is used.* "LI]he reason

 for the seleetion ot' air clriecl by CaC12 is siinply that in the preiiminary

 experiment the positive ancl Åíhe negative ions in such clriecl air l]ave
 been founcl to have the same mg.bility, k+ = k.. == 2.2cm-"lseelvoit,*"*'

 imcler tlie present concli'tions oÅí dryness ancl age of ions (age<2.5
 Å~ 10""sec), ancl tl}at the theoretical caleulation beeomes, then, simpli-

 fied by this lmowledge. [I]he existenee o'f oxygen nuclei cloes not
 ir}terfere the experiment, because the e-values for the (n,p) and (n,ct)

 reactlons of oxygen are expeeted to be negative.
    [I]he amplifier usecl is a eonventional resistaRce-eapacity couplecl type

 with four stage,g. Thls is a n)odification of the eireuit deveiopecl by
 K. I<limgra ancl Y. Uemta'a (16) in our laboratory. Great .eare was taken

 for the seleetion oÅ}' tke time constant whieh was small enou.crh to
 suppress She noise and the gumma-ray disturbtmce t'rom the Ra -l- Be
 nelltron souree but x}ot so smtxil a$ to {'listort the linearity serious}y.

 A'fteil several trials and theoretieal eateuiations, we have chosen the
 value of 1.68 x 10--3 sec for the clipping time constaiit (between tl]e first

 an<ii seconcl stages) and. much gr'e.kter valme of 1.9.2 Å~ 10'-2sec Åíor the

 itL'5er stagds. For tl)e determination of the value$ of the time eonstants,

' eapacities ai}cl resistances were directiy measured by the brid.cre me'thod,

 and the plate resistai'ices wex'e obtainecl fironi the static characteristies

 oÅí the tubes. •

    When usual cares 'Åí'or preventin.cr' the lew 'fi'equency noi$e sueh as

 the use o'f rubber cushions ancl. the t'use metal as ieacl xsrh•es and ete.

 "Tere taken, the above combinatioll was founcl to be satisfaetory for

 the red"ctioi} of noise disturbanees ancl yiel{l a srood resolutioii. The

 ratio of the clipping time eonstant to the ion coliectin.cr time (1.95 Å~

 10'-'Lsee) is about (9.6. [Irhis ratio is not large enough to insure tke

 strict provortionaiiSy between tl}e ionization and the pulse liei.crht•

 The distortion, however, is i}ot seriolis ancl the eorrectio,n requestecl is

 only abont 1.'t" per eent as cliserissed later.

    * Experiments are stSll in progress.

   ** The t'abulated values of mobilities for air, k+pa- 1.6 and k-.=2.2, were found in
 the prelirninary experln}ent to be valid for the ions whose age is ]onger than 1 Å~ 10-3
 sec. These results on the ion mQb21ity for air together Nvith otlter results were reported
 at the rneet-ing of Nuclear Physics I)lvision, Phy$ical gociety of Japan, April 3, 1950,
 and ss'ill be soon pub}ished in thls Memoirs.
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    [I]be input tube used was UZ-6001* and seleeted ei,refully among
many tubes oÅí the same kind. This was operatecl with floating gricl

for the purpose oÅí niaking the time eonstant ot' the inpnt system pro-

perly greater than about one seeond. Uncler these cireumstances, the

distortion ot' the pulse shape in tl}e hiput stage was negligibly smaii,

and the possible eause oÅí clistortion was confinecl to the interstage

coupling ci}'euits. .'ag
    Iff'or the adjustment of the gain ancl the linearity of the amplifier,

a thyratron pulse generator similar to that nse{/l by }Iol{oway an('I
ILivingston(17) was used. [I]his pulse generator Iprovecl to have satis-

factory preeision if' the voita$re sotirce w.fts welS stabiiized.

    "Yhe energy calibration of' the pul$e height was earriedi out by the

comparison with the pulg.es of alpha-partieies Åí'rom [I]hC'. rll]he [rrhC'

som'ce (leposit,ed on a small eopper disk was attachec.l to the holes borecl

in the onter wall oÅí the chamber, and. aipha-particles were aclmitSecl

into the chamber through eollin)ators of 36mm length ancl 2n]m dia-
n)etei'. [{]he distance between the souree ftncl the im)er surfaee- o/fi the

high volta.cre electro(le was 36.021 t Q.055mm, an(l the air equivalent

ot` the alumininm foil "vas .9..82 Å} O.02 mm.

   Pulses were recorcle(Jl by photographin.cr the $creen of all oscilioscope

oÅí 14 cm diameter, an{i the pulse heiL.r,l]ts were direet}y mea,stired on the

                              fiims. Fig. 2 ,ghoNvs the Iinearity oÅí the•

                              over-all sysÅíem ineludinf,],,' amplifier, os-

g30 . ,CiveeEOn9ek#fo)S)eYi"MpeffiZeM8•2U'il:X".l.XIi`hthe

                      'sts" [lrhe nentron source ug. eC! wasa50 rl]g
S-2o ?ba+Be mixture. [I]he geometrical ar-
 g rangement oÅí the el]amber ancl the soriree
                              is shown in Fig. 3. For tbe absorption
   iO oÅí the ganima-ray froni the soui'ee, a
                              Ieacl block of about 1.9" cm was used.

   e Abont lOem of paraÅífin were also plaeecJ.
           iniout betWeen tl}e ehambe}' andl the source t(>
                              avoid t'a$t neutrons iv!}ieb "roul(il mal<e
    Fig' 2vheTo};ee,ll,S/ieasllYt'e,O.t recoii atoms in the chaniber and interfere•

                              tke statistics.

       '
   be' Non-microplionlc and Iow noise level pentode manufaetured by !I]okyQ q.hibaura
Electric Co. Ltd., and ivith the same charaeteristlcs as VZ-77.
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   Under
conditions,
pulses attributecl to the rNi'" (n,

p),CX'i. reaction proclt]ceaf by

thermal neutrons were obtainecl

at a rate of about fifteen pei'

  .rnlnntes.

   In such a loxv eountin.cr rate,

the so-caliecl back-kiek effeet oB

the pttlse height clistribution is

negligibly small. Tl}e time of

eaeh o/f the photographic ex-
posru'es 'iVas fron] one to t"ro

3. Results
   Abont one tbolisan(1 pulses

reeorcled. b
on #he photographic filxns.

zi-,z,z',t,tti.lii..zz.z2,zz,?//tth//llli•zzl•lfzi,iiiz.i;.••
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11i,

Fig. 3.

the

 .mmutes.

                   due to
]3"icr. 4 shows the (li$tribution

                The dotted

  l- t+,N(n.p),C

.
e

  o       IS 20 25            pa tse keight mm.

IFIg. 4. The distribution of the pulses due
  to the }t>'ig(n,p)6Ci4 reaction. The dotted
  eurve as tbe dii$tribution of the pulses ef
  the pu]se generator showing the nolse
  broadening.
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a
ll

   ,k,

l'  rt

    elzrircoc

The geometrieal
c}mnaber and tke

arrangelnent of
neut•ron souree.

the rrNi"(n, p)cCi4 reaction were

in size ot' these ptdses measm'ecl

Åëui've is the <li$tribtttion of the

  pulse$ oS' the pulse generator
  attacbecl to check the gain of
  the amp}ifier. The syrnmeÅíri-

                    i-  cal broadening of thxs curve is
  clae to the non-systematic noise

  of tl}e amplifier and #o that of

  Che gamma-ray disturbance. It

  is obviously approximated by
  Ga, us$ian distribution. [l]he
  standard dieviation oÅí' thi$ dif --

  tribueion, i.e., tl}.e r.m.s. value

  oÅí She noise, is about O.9mm,
  and it eorresponcls to abomb

               , ---  27 l<ev of tke input ionization

  energy. The width of the dis-
  tribntion oÅí the ,Ni'"(n, p),Ci"

  puises is the superposition of
  tlie main lloise broadenin.cr ancl

  tlie small aniount of inhomog'e-

  neity clue #o the location efifeet

  ot' ,Ni` nuclei in the chamber.
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   B"ig. 5 shows the distribution oÅí the [I]l}e' alpha-pulses Åíor the cali-

bration. In this observation, the gain oÅí the amplifier was diminished

by a Åíactor of aboi:e t"'o in sacl} a xvay tha't the alpha-pulses have
aln]ost the same magnitude a$ that of the pulses due to the 7Ni`(n, p),,CX`

reaetion. It was aimecl at rninimizing tl)e eryor introducecl by the

                                    ' possibie distortion of the line-

                t.                                             of the whole           iTftc

  se
te

3s
Åí1.se

Evth

L
g3o

ge

x
g  2e

lo

CT't1"

                   .                  -e-- -e    o          2e 2 35            pKlse heisht mm. t

Fig. 5. The distribvtion of the Th(C-t-C')
   alpha-pulses for the energy ealibTation.

Åíhe atmospheric pressure were constant
name!y 22.3eC and 755.1 mm IIg respectively.

   [l]he eBex'gy Iost by [lrhC' aipha-partieie in tl]e chamber was deter-

mined by the rt}nge-enevgy cur've of Zf/1[oiloway ancl ]{Livingston(17).

[I]he situations are shown in IFig. 6 ; lt(, is the rr]e.ftn ra!)ge of [l]hC'alph.re-

particle, b the clistanee betiveen the sou}'ee ancl the inner surfuee of the

high volta.cre eleetrode (correetecl for temperatur'e and pressu}'e to fit

the range-energy carve in N. T. P.), a tl}e air equivalent ot' the alumi-

nium foii, tmc.l a the clepth of the chamber (also correeteci Åíor tenipe--

}'ature and pressure). The energy .ZZXe lost by the alpha-partiele in the

chamber is ebtainecl as tke clifferenee of the energies Ei aiad bT.". eorre--

sponding to the points A ancl B as shown in the fi.crur'e. The fact that

the distance b was so ehosen that the aipha-p,krtiele is not stopped in

the chamber but l}it against the coliecting electrode with adequate•
energy, is favourable to minimize the error introducecl in' the estimation

of lt',.

arity recorcling
system, though B'ig. 2 showecl

a gooa iinearity.

   [I]he exaet rate ot' the chaB.cre

of the .crain was obtained lfrom

the rneasurement ot' the ratio oÅí

the resist.xnces of the potentiat

divicler in the pulse generator,

an(l the corresponding signal
pulse heights in both cases.
As shown in the figure, the
The alpha-groups, ao ancl ai,,
are elear!y diserimiikated show-

in.cr goecl resolution. IFor the•

energy calibration, the mahi
peal< oS' [lrhC' was usecl..

   The }'oom temperatare ancl

 throughouS the ob$ervation,,
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   ]]'irst, if we take bhe value                               E Mev
8.570 Å} e.O07 em (17) for t}}e g

mean range of ThC' and the s
values Rlready menÅíionecl for b,
                              7a, d, and temperature aBd pres-
sure, the values U•iand E2 are S

obtained as 6.124 and 4.866 5
Mev respeetively fi'om the 4
range-ener.cry curve. Tbuis oniy 3

the most aceuraee region of the
                              2range-energy curve (5'"v9Mev)
is eoncerned with the estima- Z

tion oÅí Eo. Seeond, sinee we O
take the clifferenee ot' the ener-

gies corre$poncling to txxro
points on the range-energy
e-rve, the uncertaintie$ in-
volved in the values Re, a,
a})d b tal<e their efYect on the

final error #hrough the differ-

ence of d.EIIdR at A ancl B,
This also minimize the ei'ror
as cornparecl with the case xvhen

chamber and the final em'or is
After ail, the main sources of error

the uneertainty involved, in the

errors introducecl in the ?rocedures

arising .from the imperÅíection of

negiigibly small. After these
the energy lost by ThC' alpha-particle

as

                     Ec} ==

where the amoui?t of
of ail $ourees of pos,gible

the distribution curves shown '

about the correetion for ehe

the ionization and the pulse
   .sectlon.

6y Thermal Neutro?zs.

A--g11iil:IilJIIlI
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  l
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            cha,Tzber

 Fig. 6. The i]lustration of the estimation of
      the energy Iost by [I]hC' alpha-particle
      in the e}}amber.

  the aipka-particle is stoppecl iR the

direetly coBnectecl with dlY/dR at A.
   accompanyin.cr estimation off .Zire are

value of the chamber clepth (l an(l the

    oÅí readlng the graph. T}}e error
  the eollimation of alpha-partieles is
eareÅíul considei'aSions ancl procecl.urest,

      in the ehambe-r was {.leterminecl

3 ,"F5 678fII l

llIl :

Ii 'i.t'.."-Å}'i.z-q.'fvi'iA.Ii

- ltff.;'-,-JM.pt'!if..)ipM.X..•"eoZtimofcmif'

                       1.258 ir O.OC6Mev,

                t}}e error attachecl was estimated bJr tal<ing .ftccouRt

                     errors .above mentionecl.
In orcler Åío determine the Q-vakie of the TN!" ("}7 p) 6Ci'i reaction 1'rom

                        in Figs. 4 ancl 5, we must con$ider here
                       clistortion of the proportionality between

                         height as mentioneaf ii} #he prececling
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    Now, let 0 be the eapaeity of the input system (inciuding the ehamber,

leacl wire, and the gricl oÅí the input tube) and g be tSie char.creot' the

ions produeed iii the cl}amber, then tl}e output pulse height h is
generally expressed by

                            h me AfglO,

where, A denotes the iinear amp!ificatioil factor* o'Åí' the amplifier, ancl

f the recl.uction fa,ctor ot` the lpulse hei.o.'ht clue to the clisto}'tion of the

:pulse s.ha:pe k} the inte}'stage ceupling ek•eiiit,g. [Vl}e value o.ff the t`,aetor

fdepencl.s upon the reiative n]a.crnieu(les of" the ion collecting time ancl

the time constant oE' the amplifier, ancl .also the ionizatioi} density along

the lpa•th ot'. the pai'ticle. [l]l}us, for cGrtain vatues ofi tlie amplifier time

constant and. ehe applied voltage, tlie vt}Itie otf fvaries with the loea-

tion and the direction ot' ti}e traeks ot' the (aisintegrate(l partiele in

the charnber. '
    rLI]hereifore, for tl}e observation of' the rNi'L(oz, p)aCi4' reaetion in which

the disinSe.crrate(l nuclei are distributed thromgho"t the ehamber, the
vai'iation oÅí the f--va,lue will exl}ibit a certain distriblltion aroun(l the

ftverage reduction faetor 7.x-. On the otl}er han(i, the ftIpha-particles

used t'or tke energy calibration are admitted ii}to the chamber with a fixed

geometry, so thae in this ease the f"aetoi' f wi}1 take a definite va{tie fT,

whieh is in gez}eral different from f",. As a consequenee, in the
determination o{" the e-value by the comparison oÅí the pulse heig}]ts

obtaine(1 f'rom ]Iligs. 4 tmd 5, the coi'rection niust be macle for the
diserepaney ot! fN and f•r*".

   NVe had made a theoretical analysis"** el'i the pulse sliape and the
reduetion 'faetorfin the ionization eka!mber o'if paraliei plates type, and

this analysis was appliecl to the evaluation o'ff the numerical values ot'

fN and f•ff for the present exp. eriment. In this caleulation, the proton
range of the 7Ni'i(n,p)(sCi"reaction was taken as l.OOcrn (13) in N.T.

P. air aR'd. ,the char,ge (i.ensity a{ong the path of the proton was ap-

proximated by a polynomiat ot' the seconcl degree to fit Bethe's rall.cre-

ener.cry relation. Io}iizations shax'ed between the proton and t}]e reeoil

   'n Under the present experimental eonditions, vacuum tube itself can be regaraed
as a linear element of the circuit.

   eeve It is not•iceable that the correetion required for the clistortion of the proportion-
ality between tl}e ionization and the pulse height is not a definite factor eharacteristie
to the apparatus, but the cliscrepancy of tlie reduction faetors in both the. real obser-
vation and the calibration.
  eebe'va {I]he details of thi$ analysis anc it.s bxperimental verification were reported at
the meeting of )"Tuclear i'hyslcs Division, 1'kysicftl gociet.y of Japan, Apri! 3, 1950, and
"vill be publishecl !n this A'femoirs.
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  nucleus aCi4 were assumed to be inverseiy proportional to the masses,
  ancl the range of 6Ci'k was ne.criected in eomparison with the chamber

  climension tmcl treated as a point charge. [For [l]hC' a!pha-partiele, tiie

  charge clensity aiong the path was also prolpe}'Iy alpproxirnatedl to fit

. Che ran.cre-energy eurve of ]ffolloxx'ay ancl Livingstoit. The effect of
  temperatur'e ancl pr'essure ancl t!}e disto}'tions in the later coupling $ta.cres

  were also taken into aeeotint.
     In ll3"ig. 7 the caleulatecl output pulse heig.ht under the present experi-

  ment•al condisions is plottecl against the toeation ot' the disintegratecl
  7Ni'i' altdi the direction of,' the eniitted proton. [lrhe abscissa represents

ili
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l'iotei
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    ss
  high uoltage POSittOn• col2ecting
   eZect"ode electrode
Fig. 7. The pereentag.e reduction factor plotted against the
   posltion ot' the 7Ni4 nue}eus and the direetion of the emit-

   ted,proton in the chamber.

the position ot' the disinte.crraÅíed nucleus in the chamber and e cleno'ties

the angle between the direetion oÅí' proton and the normal to the ekeet-

rocle plate. The ordinate shows the percenta.cre reduetion factor. Each
cur've shows the variatio}} of f correspondin.cr to fixed e anc.l various

positions. In the case xvhen 1800>e>900, curves are turned over
symrnetrically to the vertieai Iine drawn .o.t the miCldle point of the
abscissa in bonsecluenee o'Åí the fact thaC k. -- k-.. The rapicl drops in

the right-ha,ncl sides of the eurves represent the so-eallecl wall-eflrect,

i. e., the effeet oÅí the pi•otons which are stopped by the electrocle with

some uresiclual ranges.
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   By assiiming that the oceurrences of the reaction are uniformly
distributed in the chamber and.. the direetions of the emitted. protons
are spberiealiy symmetrieal, the clistribution of the./-value in the obser-
vation ot' the 7Ni'i(n,p)aC'4 reaetion can be obtahkecl f"rom the curves
in Fig. 7.
   Fig. 8 sho"rs the resulting dissribution ot' t}}e f-valite obtainecl by
Shis n)eans*(cm•ves in Fig. 7 having beei} ealcuiated Åíor the interval
of five clegrees). The mean va,kie BN- of the theoretieal dis'tribution is
9.9J.6 lpei' ceiit. In the fi,c.rm'e, the ealcttlatecl value of fm for the ealF

                               " bration xvith

lg"g

fr 't

     ee 9i qZ 93 es W 96 7
      percentuse redeccteen facter

iFig. 8. riT'he calcu]ated disiribution of f-va` ]ue
    'for the observation of' the 7Ni'i (n, p) aCN
    reaction and the f-vttlne foy the callbra-
    tion with urhC' al'i-,ha-part.icle.

   j'" in t,his distribution, the edge-eff'ect o.f tlie

fi.ceount by assllming that t.he eil'eet.ive volume
linder ",hose r{Ldiu$ is eciual to t.hat of the electrode.
on the fieldi distribution near the edge of the eff'eet.ive volume,
the sarne distributions.

  ""ii' [E]he half-mnximum width fror the theoretietil
pulse$ ls only about 2.89i of the n'}ean value
rtLtio amounts to 11.5% for 71S i4(n,p)6Ci4 an(l

 :'"vaee There is no anxiety for the colamnar reeombination
According to Mou]in's experifnent(i8) on tl}e
saturation is attained in atmospheric air at about 500 velt/
in the present experipnent seems to insure the
eombination.

              ThC' alpha-particie
 is also shown by a thiel< vertieal

 line at 91.e per cent.

     As airea(i>r mentionad,. tbe

 observed distribution is overlap-

 pecl by the broaclening clue to
 noise and gammtt-ray clisturbtmce

 xvhieh composes the n]ain lpart of

 the aetual broacl.ening*'*. Hoxv-

 ever, if we take the mean value
 in the determination ot! the pulse

 heif,.)'ht t`ron) the observed distri-

 butien, the effect of tl}e noise

 broad.ening on the restAt wlli be

 eliminated aRtomatically owing
 to its essentially synimetric char-

 aeter. Th{is the above obtained..

 Åíaetoi' 91.0192.6 can be properly

 usecl lbr the correetion*rt"fi'"-, even

 if. tl]e noise broaclening composes

 the maly} part off the actuat
 broaclening.

 ionization e}itsmber was also talcen into
of the ehamber 2s a clearly defined cy-
     ether assumptlons were also made
             but they yielded almost

     distribution of the 7NN(n,p)6Cia
ff'x.'. In the observedi distributions, this

8S% for ThC'.
           in the present experiment.
 columnar recombination, the praeticai
         em. The field of 3400 volt/em
perfeet sattiration 'for the columnar re-
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                 '     Noxxr, it' we as$Lime- the striet proportionaHey between -Lhe total
  ionization aiicl the energy for both aipha-partiele and proton, the e-
  value for the 7Ni'"(n,p)6C"ireaction is .criven by the following expres-

   .  SIOIL:
                                R, S. N f.
                         e == EOR, T 6ijr.'

                                     '
  In this expression, E"o is the energy.lost by ThC' alpha-partieie- in t•he

  chamberJ.Bz and. R2 the resistances in the potentiai divider of the pulse

  generator; T and .N the observed pulse heights for ThC' and the 7NZ'k
  (n,p)6CX" reaetion respectively; STr ancl S-N tke pulse heights Åírom the

  pulse generator me.ftsgred to check the gain of the .ftmplifier in both
  cases; anclfrr ancl f)r are the recluction fdetors already diseusse•(i{. The

  i]umerical values o'f these faetors have been determinecl as follows :

            Ee == 1.25E Å}. O.Oe6 Mev, '
           re, =4094.4 Å} i,Oohm, R, -- 2081.4- Å} 0.7 ohm,

            N= 19.98 k O.04 mm , Sl. == 21.26 Å} O.05 mm ,

            T -ny 20.48 Å} O.06 mm , Srr = 21.11 Å} O.07 mm ,

           frr=91.0 9':', fTr
             - ==o.gs3Å}e,oo2.           .rk = 92.6 O.6, .fr

  The error aecompanying t•be estimation of f-value is mainly due to the
  nneertaillty of the ion coilecting time, ancl Åíhe conZribution o.f the un-

  certainty oÅí the amplifiex' time eonstant is negligibly small ixx tl}e present

  experiment. If we take the foiiowing v,abues as the factors defining
  the eoliecting time; the ehanibcir clepth d -- 1.473 Å} O.O06 em, the ion
  mobility k. = k-. == 2.2 Å} O.1, and the appiiecl voka.cre V : 5000 l 100

  vok, t}}e uncertainty existii]g in the estimation of f-value beeomes aboRt

  O.4 per eent. }{{owever, the efEeets oÅí above uncertainties ot' the values

  el,k, ancl V oi} eaeh v,alae of fTur and f)ff are uot inclependent, but
• t,here is a clireet eorrelation between t!}em. [{]herefore, the fu}al error

  Åíor the ratio fVBx- is coRsiderecl to be mueh smailer than O.4 per cent.

  The above inclieated error fer this ratio is the upper iimit that may
  be conceivable.
     IPutting these values in tl}e above expi'ession, we obtain the e-valtie
  /for 'the 7Ni'S(n, p)6CZ`S reaetion :

                       e = o.6og Å} e.oos Mev .

  The probab!e error attaehecl here does not inglude any possibie error
  involved in the assumption on the proportionality betweeB the ioniza-
  tion and the energy.
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4. Discussion
   By taking the extrapoiated end point ot' 6Ci"beta-ray as O.156 ! O.OOI

Mev (l9), the neutron-hyclrogen mass clifferexxee is estimatecl to be

                    "n - I{ = O.765Å} O.O05Mev

 i'rom the present result. This value is in agreement xvith the vaiue
• e.755 Å} O.O16 Mev obtainecl from the photo-disinte.crratioi} ot' cleuteritmi

 ivithin the limits oÅí" expei'in)ental errors, and d.efinitely smftIler than t}}e

 value O.804 Å} O.O09Mev obtaine(l by Bell and Elliotts (8).

     Recently, Stephens ancl hls eollaborators(20) mt}de a simultaneous
 n]easuremellt of' the e-vak]es for 7Ni" (n ,p) eCi'k an(Jl 2}Ie3 (n ,p) iT3 reaetions

 with ionization chaniber filled with mixture ot' argon, nitrogen ancl helium,

 ancl cletermined the average n- ]EII vaiue as 0.785 Å} O.O06 Mev. In thek'

 expe}'iment, e-value obtakied for 7Ni"(n, p)6Ci'i was O.630 Å} O.C06 Mev.

 [lrhis i$ abottt 20I<lev hi.crher thai} the result ot' t}}e present experiment.

 Il]he thresholcl meas}u'ement ot! the inverse reaction eCi`S(p,n)7Ni'iwas

 also ma<le i'eeently by Shoupp, Jeniiings and. Sun(2i). They obtained `
 the e-value as O.620 t O.O09 Mev which gave ri$e to the 7z - ff value
 of O.776 Å} O.O09 Mev. NVithin the iimit o'fi experin]ental error, thi$ value

 is consistent witl} the result of the present experiment as weil as xvith
 t•hat ot' Stephens's experiments.

    IB'or the ionization mea$tu.ement incluclins.)' the present experiment

 and that o{' Sbephens, the Åíunclame!}tal assumption is the proportionality

 between the total ionizaeion ancl tke energy for both alpha-particie an{/I

 protoii in question. Up to"the puresent time, however, this as$umpt,ioii

 l}as not aecluk'ed sufficient exper!'mental support. Jesse, ]i"orstat ancl
 St}clauskis(22) have recently exarnined. the ionization-energy i'eiation ii}

 argon for alpkf-partieie. Their }'esuk maintains the $erict proportion-
 ality in ai'gon for alpha-partiele oÅí energy 1.5 to 9 Mev. In their }'eport,

 they also diseussed abotit the proportionality in air by eoiivertin.cr Stet-

 ter's resulb (23)' ot' the ionization-range relation Å}ior aipl}a-partiele into '

 t}}e ionization-energy relation, but this iatter argument does not seem so

 reliabie as their experimental }'esult in argon. Moreover, no reliabte
 experiments are available for pi'otoR at all. After all, it is diMcult
 to finci a proper expianation .for the above clise}'epancy.
    IMea.nwhi!e, in recent times fai}'Iy acearate cleterrninatioBs oÅí' the

 neutron-bydrogen mass differenee have been macle t'rom other aspeets
 of this subject. [I)ollestrup, Jenkins, ll3'owlei' ancl IIIJam•itsen (24) obtained

 O.?89 ! O.O06 Mev from the rneasurement ot' e-values Åíor ]D-D reactions.

 "II]aschek, Argo, Hemmendinger and Ja}'vis(25) obtained e.782 irO.O02
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Mev from the threshol'cl measureme}}t oÅí the iT3(p, 7z)L.IHe3 reaction.

These resuSts tbgether with that oÅí St,ephens are about Q.O I<ev smaller

than the- valueof Bell ancl Elliott, and also' about 20Kev higher than

the present result.

   [lrhough these valLies are in goocl agreement with eaeh other, threshold

measurements involve in general uncertainties arising from t•he voltage
calibratioll ancl the natur'e oÅí the yielcl curve near the thresholcl pei}}t.

[l]hereÅíore, it is not rea, sontxble to clisciiss here nierits ancl clerx]erits oÅí

tÅ}hese results ancl the value of the present resillt and tl}e valnes(7)

cletermined Åíroni the pl}oto-disintegratio}} of cleuterium observed by K.

Kirnura, Myers ancl van Atta, ancl NViedenbeek anR Marhoefer. Fnrther
exarninatlon ot' the ionization-energfr' relation ftnd the more aceiirate

recletermination of the bincli}].cr energy oÅí cleuterium are desirabie for

elearing up the confusion.
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